delaying seeing date. The DM and DDM yields of sudangrass were higher (P<0.05) in first seeding date than all other seeding dates and decreased with delaying seeding dates (P<0.05). The DM and DDM yields of oat were higher (P<0.05) in first and second seeding dates than third seeding date. The results of this study indicated that early seeding of sudangrass would be a recommended than late seeding after 20 th of August, and late seeding of oat after 30 th August would be recommened for DM and DDM yields in the Southern Korea. (Barnes and Putnam, 1986 ) 옥수수의 수량감 소로 이어지기도 한다 Kim, 1994 (Jin et al., 1994) . Shin and Kim, 1993 ).
수량 및 사료가치
수단그라스간 교잡종의 파종시기별 DM 및 DDM 수량은 귀리의 파종기별 DM 및 DDM 수량은 Table 6과 같다. Shin and Kim, 1993) . RFV는 2등급 ( 
